It’s a new term and we are so exited to carry on chaplaincy
with the year 6 and the rest of the school!!
We have three Chaplaincy teams and this term it’s time to
change a round a little bit.
We have been really good at updating our blog page and now
we are ready to keep updating our blog page every day with
exiting stories on the wonderful liturgies for you to enjoy.

We are the chaplaincy team
2019/20 we have a prayer team,
a gospel team and a liturgy
team. We are also here to answer any questions you may have
throughout the school about
your religious life. During different weeks we have words to
show and we will also plan liturgies around this theme for example one week (24.11.19) our
word is youth.

Charity events
This term we have already done
many charity events. So far we
have had a children in need
breakfast we have also had cake
sales and the yr6s have also had
a youth fun day/Sunday. During
this event the yr6s watched a live
stream lead by the briars on the
channel NDCYS. This was a very
special day for the yr6s as we
went to briars and had so much

The year of the word is important because God’s word is
important. As the chaplaincy team, we try our hardest
to spread this word by doing it.
In our chaplaincy we try our hardest most of all the
Gospel team as this is there mission as it is the year of
the word.
This year we have been
focusing on the year of
the word. We do this
because we want to celebrate the scripture
god gave us. Our Chaplaincy team has been
named after the Year
of the Word and we
cannot wait to share
our exciting pieces of
work with you.

We have our own blog page now, so please take a
look!!! It will be updated every week, if not every
day!
https://emchaplaincyteam.home.blog/

